WE ALSO OFFER:
*Preschool Gymnastics
& Open Play Time

*The Campus
Pre-K Program
*Girls and Boys
Gymnastics

*Karate
*Parkour
*Ninjetics
*Self Defense

*After School care
*Field Trips & Day
Camps
*Birthday Parties

*Jungle Gym Bus

1060-A Willow Industrial Ct
Cookeville, TN 38501

(931) 526-4960
www.victorysportscentertn.com

DISCOUNT!
Register by
Thursday and pay
only $20 per child!
Throughout the night coaches will be
spread out supervising your child while
they have a blast participating in a
variety of activities. These activities
include a variety of fun and
cooperative games, in-ground
trampoline, tumble track, foam pit,
bars, and balance beam.

*Spots are LIMITED for
each Fun Night Out!*
Your child will be able to participate
in activities such as play land, bouncy
castle, foam pit, tumble track, and
in-ground trampoline. This group will
be kept separate from the older
children.

Spots are Limited so…

One slice of pizza and a drink will
be provided to every child that
attends.

Drop Off

www.victorysportscentertn.com

Fun Night Out starts at 6:30.
Please come a little early to sign
in your child at the front desk.
No child should be left until the
staff welcomes your child onto
the floor.

2. On our Home Page, click on the Login/
Create Account Tab

Pick up

ONLINE REGISTRATION
PREFERRED:
1. Go to our website @

When arriving each child will be
assigned to a nerf group based on
their age. At specific times your child
will have the option to play a nerf
game with their age group. Other
activities such as in-ground
trampoline, foam pit, and tumble track
will be available if your child does not
want to play nerf games. Your child
will only need to bring a Nerf gun and
protective eyewear, we will supply all
the foam darts! *No battery powered
Nerf Guns allowed.

We Provide

3. Your Email is your account and click on
Forgot Password if you cannot remember
your password –-OR— Create a new account
if you are a new to the gym!
3. A confirmation email will be sent once you
have paid for your child’s spot for Fun Night
Out.
Questions? Call us at 931-526-4960 and we
will be glad to help!

When picking up your child, you
will need to sign them out at the
front desk. This helps V.S.C.
staff know that each child is
picked up by the correct parent.
If you forget to sign them out
our staff will be calling to ensure
that you have your child.

